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A Treat You Owe Your I

Feet A Pair of

Regal !

! Cheston Shoes !

A fashionable nind.'Minir of t!ie narrow loc and shaping
of the ainp wli.ch nin'l; thr Icai'mir. custom style for 1008.

The soft, smooth ippcn arc nude of Rcal King Solt
leather, the favorite of swell dressers. The fitting qualities
of the arch will appeal to you.

The sole edge is nude with the narrow extension on the
inside, but is wider on the cutside. thus preventing over-treadi-

a fault found quite often, even in more expen-
sive shoes- -

Rcc,al Oxfords lmg the heel so that they never slip.

PRICE 53.50 and $1 00. I ; ,Li' ..
CUSTOM SPECIALS, Bench Made, $5.00.

T33i 1Javc Your 1,! sccs Rcpaiicd.

REG-AX- . SHOE STORE,
McCandlcs3 Building King and Bethel Streets

nBHKSMHGESSES

fil FOR SALE DY

fiOO'L ALL FIRST ClASS GROCERS

MCMB l M

J"Monterey Packing (g
k MONTfflCV, CAl F

w r.E.BOOTH. SmiAcut. SMi imncikc. r

The New No. 3

is the old reliable Bull's-Ey- c with the new rectangle shape
314 x4V4.

The simplicity of its operation makes it the best for be-

ginners. No focusing, no setting of shutter. It's always
ready for business-I- t

is available for nearly every class of work.

Price, $8.00
Ask to sec it at the

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC TORT ST.

GUNTHER'S
Tempt the maid by their attractive form and consum-

ing flavor. The matron liy the evidence of purity that is
supplied by the makers. GUNTHER lias made sweets for
two generations, and lie knows how. Our stock arrived
this week.

..PALM-MAD- E CANDIES
ALWAYS PBESH.

The Palm Cafe
PHONE 311. HOTEL ST. NEAR FORT.

To Plantation Stores

Honolulu Jam Factory

Owing to larger factory facilities, can offer every fruit
and berry preserve at the lowest prices in the Islands.

FRESH SEASON'S CHUTNEY, FOHA' AND GUAVA

JELLY NOW ON HAND.

aMana

--rf- " "

nVENINO miU.ETIM, HONOLULU, T.' Hi, SATfjiflMY, AUG. K, 10S.

LLOYD OSBUURNE'S

FAMILY TROUBLE

Assjciate Of Stevenson
'Was Not Happy In

Married Life

Rjll .Inly .11 open-
ing chapter a hone, moon In the Imp
len, Willi Iiuo'h enchantment III u
Siimuii (.citing; the Kcipiel n ilvll
action In (In- - Cnllfoiiil i ourls for
tnalnleii-inc- of wife mill chlldien.

Tliln In I ililolil Is llii) ifiiu tiii-- inn)
i ho duincsllc ruptiiri' In leal llfo nf
two vtclt-kiio- .literary workers.
Lloyd 'Ouboiirno and Ids wlfii Kath-
arine. ArjIii llcllou h outweighed In
Intel est liy facts.

Mrs. Orbnuino Ih tin longer able (o
opt with llio n.Tnllar tendencies of

tlio artistic temperament In her bus-Intn-

which have minlfi-ste- them-m-Ivc-

In a vnilety of wus, but chief--
pi Hip pl.iclnw if u p.idluck iipmi

Hip ftiinll.1 pockcllriok.
Willi two liaiiiltionip sons In clothe

end educate on n monthly nllon-iiiic-

nf fib tpp"Upit fiimi llio hudum! mill
f.uhir Mis. Oshtuuiie lias f.irpil for
t "in. I lino Hie iinplo.iH nit nllciuatlvo
nf cotuparatUp inimtIj and Flleure,
or n imiIiIIp action to ciiinppl Osbimrno
in proildc Hiiltnlily rur lilu fninlly.
Yt, lordj) pipctn wpip DIpiI charging
tin howl nf llio iinlnippy Oxhomno
hniipchiild with iloseitlnti iiml demand-In- s

permanent dllltiuu) Tor the plain-'li- t

nml children In Hie monthly sum
of $"(1(1.

Parted Seven Years Ajo.
l.li'Ml Osbuurne. I In,- - ilpfpii'laiit, in tt

Mill of Mrs. Hubert Louis Sloleii'ou,
widow or thp fninoihi ikivuIUI. II o
unw In tlllrns.

It Ih iipnrl "M'Vpii years fIihi Hip
Oslionriip!! piiiip to tlio pirllns of the
uiijh Thilr wma. olio or ttliuui v.w
ltin 1n Kiiino.i, aiv Ainu, I'lcM'ii jcini
old, nml l.oiita Htcvciioii, t,pvrn piim
of hup. Thoy have rtevpr lippn pp.i-rati-

fiom their niollipr. l"i of
llio f.nnlly liiivv lorn; K'wn o: the
ilUmnl liptvpcn IiiikIiiiiiI anil wlfp. In
wlili li tlio fonmr's Mother h"canio so
liiiihi-i- l Hint tiouhlu nn trltik'il nml
nil hopu of a happy illuentungleiuviit
finally nlianiloncd.

Mih. StcM'tiviin, Willi nil her rooiN
and chattels nml the relics that once
formed n plrtiirenrnie part of her

hnslijiid'x imufcssIohs, Iuh
taken nil her ivritiaucnt rexldence In
Hanla Ilniliarn. a fnr cry from Hie
hcenp of happier iloincitlc daya on a
h.iii hlllhldc.
Bliss In Double Dwelling.

It vaH nt the noithivent Jmicllon of
llydo ami l.oniliard streetH that, years
iiro, a lan;e double dwillliiK was
eieeled, tin Loinlianl kIiIu to ho

liy the I.loyil OHlioiirnes, Hip

i.ther by Mis. Stexeiifon. Doorways
connected the houses, with their
iliaimlin arlhitle Interiors, (lute-way- s

united the two pinions. The
t panorama of Hid sou
was ko near that one mlKlit nlinosi
fel the rail spray slioweied liy the
uhi'ilh of the passim; klil'H. lint
ttilfo Minn crept In mid out of Hip
open doorways, and itnrmclonds with
In obscured the mm viotns without.

Ui'cently Mis. Ktevenroii cold lief
half of tlio lioiire, now iHilitci! aKalns'
Itself. Mis. Oiiliouinc, to keep .t roof
oxer her hoail mid to protect hoi
(hlldipii, eonimenced action to have
the proiniM-- nt lion l.omlnrd slroot
doclaied ii homestead. She is Mill In
iiitpiHliiii. Ilpr friends hiislalii hot

in her roiirsn in taking her affairs In
to Hie com Is.

Mis (Hhoiirno Is liuHly HlK'iKeil
with lltemrv work. Klin is a cultured
unman of exceptional odiip'itloii.il

IKPM, lias t.'.leled elpislely.
xpeii'lliiK ahoiit ten ypnrn nhroad, ami
sioaks ImiRiiaKos lliii'iitl.i
yhe declined yestorday to tnal.o mi
Ftatenient legardlng nf
fairs. Her uttoiiiejs are KiiIIImiii I-

Hiilllv.in and Then. .1. Koche.
Alleges Willful Desertion.

Tlio OsliiuiincH weio man led on Hip
IHUi of A in II, IS'JC. Tho complaint nl
leges that:

"In tho month of October, I '.I'll, Hald
defendant willfully mid .ibiu-dono-

plaintiff, mid ever said
hull mentioned dale has continued t'i
doEort nml llvo volimtaiil M'p.unte
mid apart from d.ilnlff with Intuit
lo desett her.

"Said defendant Is ihiksohspiI of
pel mniii I properly, tho valuo of which
lA.iintilf Is liifiirined uiiil Policies mid
thoicfoto nors oxeoeds tho sum of
$r. omo.

"Plaintiff is not llio owner of nay
propel ty, real or pci'Miuiil, other than
a few ai'lkles of household fin allure

'in her place of residence, lldO Loin--

b.ird stieet, S.m I'raiulhco, and the
.nimi of f lr which iilalullff heielo-'fin-

biiiroweil for tho liciiollt of r

and children, I'laliilllf lmu no
means whnlover, other Hum as herein
staled, with which to support herself
or to Mipport, educate oi'iiialiilaiu tho
raid minor chlldien of hciself and de-

fendant. Hald iilalullff has no means
whaloMT, oilier than as herein htnted.
In pay tho feo of her uttornejH In
notion or the cost of prosecuting hald
iirllnn.

Profitable Investment

A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS will
secure a Rooming House with 22
nnoms. nil fnrnisherl mul ronuenlpnt- -

i lv etfuain.1 ftae VIaaIi.!. Tlrvlif ITnli.j a..u.wu. miw( Jt .I..4 v. AMgiit, Jiui
and Cold Water. Liht Housekeep-
ing or Sinsle,

OWNER SAYS: SELL!
VILL YOU SECURE THIS BAR- -

GAIN?

:P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLD0. 74 S. KING ST.

V.'ants $3C0 Alhns.iy.
"Tin co liuiidred dollais per month.

Is a reasonable amount to lie allowed
lo plaintiff as iilluioii (lining tlio

of this nrllim anil an periirinciit
nlimoiiy for Hip rupport mid iii.itnte-naiie-

nf .iiliinr chlldien. Throe
hillHlieil and fllt dnllms In a ipiimiii
able ninei-.ii- t to be .illo.wl t- - pla.n
tiff us couniol fii'K for Ilin l.rrv.nt her cnimsel In thin udlii. tlae
liilMdred ilnll h Is u reaboiiablc
niipiuiil to be iill'iwei! lo pliinllrf as
(iibts to I'li.llip' her t i prpparo for ini'.l
proj.eily ei nr Hits netlon."

Mlu. Olmtirii' diclu-Pi- i thai lici
liiiEbuid's liu ullil i'.o U $.inn of
there itmiits Tin . i 'Ion pi for tillino
Hi' V IlllOIlt .llMPI'P.

.

Sacramento Reports a

Fine Case

A rino piiiiplr f a ricovi.ry In n c.iko
f klilnrv ilifiiiM'' lluit WriH MiprtMCil to

l liH'imtM'" in niitf'l frttm Harr.itiHMi-In- .
Mr, 1. T (illwui nf r.Jl Ninth Mrrtt.

Ricmmrntit, nm In Iirt In a lo-

cal In.i-ltit- l In thr Cnpllnl CI IV, Hvnlln
Willi I In ilniN I'liit-urt- iltti urti llio m
riuim iititl nipi'i iiu-u- i runn loriu, ah
in iiHinil lit it.. t iitx.'H lite linillnl Irrat- -

tnnt Kt ni t ml t, wlirn In mih inUlrrit
in try I ihmmi h ( n.u nmimumi ny n
frlfiHi (dull-- A clnn, lli

nT Hip M P U It Co., at HArimit nln,
tthn Iiml liltnx If t. n fiiifO liy thn trial- -
mrnt) l)roi'- ixnh to railmiili' itiul U"M
iiMt'il liiflttinn itli.ii cnulii.illy tiKuni nini
(fltttfnn In turn l n! to hi unpin) mnit
with Mm H. P u. II i o. unit nrmrrlnc
fnmi n illnn) that Ih mtttl iih Inrurahln
tli unrlil m r

In ii Irtii r h Imi Jt wrltlpn, ho
Hln left, ' IhI!m It Unn Hirt my tlTc.
t lo tin infill ti nmtily fnr hltlm y (Hm- -

fiiMn on rnrili
Ni null r v In tin r callnl "Itltlny

tttaiMi," ",NplitiiN," or "JiilRht'H Ir- -

iiihi. Ih iiiil iimimhv It IN1"I.A.MMA- -
Tio.v or tiii: KttiNi:H. niitmrn
Iti'ti.il rninpomid 1m tlio ilrnt inilllnt Tor
Inftamcit lihlnrvi ili.il tlio wurll Ii:ih ivcr
ki.i ii. y inl fnr MttnituiT.

JOHN' J. CO.
OaM.iml, (,i1,

Honolulu lim? Co., INnl Ht., nro mtr
nolo Imm1 tiKtni Aik Tor Minonthty
ItulU tin nf liti fern rl"H. S3

ANSWER TO MUND0N

1III.O. Hawaii. Aiib. (i. The Ha-

waiian Mali'iR.'in mid l.umlicr 's

nnruor to the suit litoiiKht
URiiltist It li CeorKo Mlindoii foi
$1 to.a.-.r-j. has been filed Iii (ho Cir-

cuit Court hero In the form of a mo-
tion that Hie plaintiff lie required
lo .The teuully for costs in the sum
or $1,0110.

Cecil Blown nialvps the aHlilavIt III

support of Hie motion mid states t lint
In Its defense of the case tlio Hawaii-
an Mahogany and Lumber Company
will be lompidlcd to subpoena a larfio
number of witnesses fiom Honolulu
and will bo obllsod tn offer a larisu
iiiiioiint of eWdpiico in the case. In
Ills nflldiivlt lie stutes that (IcorKn
.Mlindoii Is a man without any prop- -
city or assets, lionco tlio company
tishs him' lo kIio security.

KEAL ESTATE TRAHSACTI0HS.

Entered for Record Aug. 7, 1908,
From 10:30 a. in. to 4 p. m.

Queen' Hospital to I'lrst Am Sav
H Tnut Co of II Ltd AM

SI (' Allen Tnint Kst li Irs to II
WatvihiiUKii Tr Co Ltd JI

SiisIp I'' CartwrlBht by tr to .lohn
MIbupI ltel

Kcnloha Knnioa (w) et nl to Lam
Wo Sing .

Entered for, Record Aurj-- . fl. 1903,
From 3 a. in.' to 10;SO a. m.

Maiiuel Catrello mid wf to rrim- -
cImu Carrelro )

(' t" Keiiliody to ManaMi AraUawn. .1)
JI.is.ijo Araliawa In Laura V Ken-

nedy J i'
A (I Cuilis lo Kllwrnld., .IIS
loc It ll.ivncla and wt to Jluiiiiol

It llavaeln n

The Weekly Edition of the fivcnlnn
Bulletin n'vci n complete cumnurv of

her marital '"c n'ws of the day.

slneo

this

John

nH1'' dissatisfied
mistress and the

unsuited servant both
find in the want ads
of the
livening Bulletin
a way out of
their troubles.

TVfANY
A since

WOMKN,
the begin- -

ning ot the year,
have solved the
problem o'f domestic
service in this manner..

TT'S A GOOD WAY,
a direct and

certain way, and
it costs

1 Cent a Word

r

This

TTn.Llii
Apple

S made of selected tart apples, boiled in
pure cider It's made in the Heina;

way.
There is no relish that is quite so good

as this. '

It is so high in quality, so pure in
flavor, and so cheap in price that all good
housewives order it instead of putting up
their own,

r

In the Heinz Sanitary Tin it retains all
its true flavor and delicious wholesome-nes- s

absolutely unaltered
H. & CO,,

WATER FAMINE JEnglaod

loxdon, v.ne.. .my 2:,.:
in lout; time lias Kiiglnnd

Are Absolutely
Ruined

That tlio condition In tlio matter nl
llio water I11111I110 In the district of
K11I2, Maul, Is more seilous thuu may

10 .won at a superficial sKinco In evl
that Is of limits expense, louii- -

taken la llio conllngeney by all
Iipio who li.uc lutciosts thoic.

.ttdstJtit of
Works Kluegnl will le.no for Muni ti
see wnnt can no iluno on next Tueii'
day. Campbell

0

Butter

HACKFELD LTD, Distributors

Hiiiiorlnteiident

Kuiierlnleiideiit

xESmW .BsdtaSBjs&BSisjggg

Is Worried
Season's Cropsl

ills--
turbed so Krave from

eminent as was
Cromer

Ills thu
I alley of tho llo '

the was
1111 old-ag- e sys'

(lenced by (ho Inteiest belli;; Item tho
tho

pcoplo
I'nlille

try tho
deadly of

have read Kit-lo-

mid
fell wlien be- -

soir had (o go in or, but mi mul now thoy nro
account of tho fall ho oxper with the that
lei.ccd in dam, he has bun '

Is this,,,. ,. t It
to do so. .,ii tml1 ,HThe Is Ihe.o Is no VKh
nml It Is u fact that llio crops ttulvcis.il

In this illtlilct for tlio me "What In thu roiulltlnu of
iiilned. Til" moot (tiesllnn Is "What Is tlio main duly which du-c.- in

bo iloiiu?' And from llio aspect m upon llio of thla
of thliiisii. It that this tlimry? r,. WI1 lliirt i iliivcWlfflE cle'rald'p -- -l '"

"iIm dueitlou. Their mala duty IsHim. in pieinio any inaiuier of aid
that would be of mine. uiako piiivlslon liellnics a Ku--

has and coultiel which may not iiu-li.- is

been hiiggeiilril (hat water probably bo forced on us befoio many
be fiom thu, nt her tido of Ollinl:i.jrurH lV0 ,.insocl
Mr will Uiko (here ariuuiup .., , awaVu , , , ,
mailers he on .Maul.

Lack of rain Is thu explanation for '"'"l'10 ,)f llls a'alty wlio do nut
tho or cnurho. Theio inner follow iiffnlrB any very
has hpin liny too much water for nro not nllvo to tho
cultural and oilier In this of any inch (onlllet

In past but this Ii inB phito. I s.iy It Is the duty of a
M..,lfllll.lr..llt. l.n llmvl ol.M.llu I.. .. I.tnl. ... . ." V

-- ......- - ... gifted Willi both pa- -
Iho havopeople there been lediiced
lor a long time.

BASEBALL EXTRA

(Continued from Pave li.
ttlilkc out. Murakami is out, third
lo, first.

been

EIGHTH INNING
I'l lone gioiiiids lo Hiort and dikes

second on mi Ilindcrick
(lies out to left mid lflono is caught
out nt second. Kllburn gets a lir;lo

goes ,'eaH"" this
error. going will say only thai or--

Bhafer singles short, to It,
iiml llio

ion, ,.
lakes second on tlio play and goes

in an eiror. Sharer out,
tdioit lo first.

Hid) files nut Hie ntlclipr. niii,?
shl llleu out oud. Sasaki out,
third to

NINTH
rukiida go.'s Into tho box for Ko.

yaiiui. Illgo goes behind the bat.
goes to flrt,t and Kojanm lo

field.
Peters over I'eteM

Becond. (lies out to
center field, l'llone grounds to short,
and Peters put out at third . Kiiouu
steals second mid takes third on a.i

hits along lert
Hold tine scoilng 1'iiunn.
gols a to light

Blngles uvur
Becond, going to l.up
pin goes lo second. M. Slnfer gets a

I hot liner ami Klbiinv mi.l
scoio on euor. Ken

Not for

by a warnliu;
mi statesman uttered
tills. week when Loid gnc

ultimate leaton for
present

riunl.1) afliuued'lils (hat while'
gntci anient

on pension

was lapldly approaching
irlsls ti war. ills

been
with utipielionsloii alarm.

Consols hharply they
planned jiamc public, being

lucent
Nuiinuii tIcmai!.

condition critical.
'"B

ptcsoitt
lUuiope

seetnn iptPsllmi lliy
''"-"- -

for
plpodluo been pl.iuned,

aleo
roll
Klueg.il

uhllo

drought, foreign with
iilteiilloa

putposes
t'limuioiH,

first.

Homo ami who have means
at their disposal

which not available the general
public, to ptovldo hotlines for Hint
danger, a danger which In com-
mon ultli mo it pcoplo who can spc.ik
with ical on foreign af-

fairs, mil firmly exists.
"My lords, I urn now Heading on

delicate ground. neither neces-
sary urn desirable that I should statei.. ... . .... ..

lo light Held. Lappla second "l ,onKl" m "" "'"ding
on Abo's Kllburn to third. "pinion. I in

to scoiliiglder Justify It cultc
Laiipln. Kennedy singles (nary to Impugn good faith of

ii. fccoiuig fli. Biiaier. neiiuouy U)80 anthoillles abio.id wlw.
to

third A. Is

lo
to set Is

INNING

.M-
urakami
right

Bluglos hecoad,
purloins llyrnes

Is

ouTthrow Hiodoilck
Kllburn

field, (.cor-
ing Hiodoilck. I.uppln

Kllliiiin thltil.

lo thlid.
Kaukl's

opposing
government,

belter

cmb.iiklug

Huiope.iu
wolds throughout

Idhcmted turlntisnow

tl,"a-doub- t,

ntteatlou:

Boieriiiueiil

comldetiiblo
itlicpcitu

.igii-'elos- o

possibility

Buicrniiicnt

overthiow.

'Jnpplu

foroilghl,
of iiiroriiialloii

H to

of I,

authority
lonvlnred

It Is

to

Is uiineces-Kllbur- n

constantly lcltorato their peaioful

It Is, of couiso, peifcctly umlor-etoo- d

Hint tlio peril Lord Ciomor boos
lies In tho dlioctlon of (lermuiiy.

o
IN FOREIGN PORTS
Saturday, Aupuct 8,

SAN KltANCIHCO Sailed Aug. 8:
Ilk. Andrew Welch, for Honolulu.

nedy llles out to catcher.
Toknluima walks. Kaiikl files out

to second. Kukuda bunt and Is safe
on mi error, Takahama goo to third.
Takahaina conies homo whllo thoy nro
trying to put Kukmlti out on tho lino.
Tho latter Ih safo at thu third station.
Koyama bunts .mid Fiikuda conies
lioiuo. Ab.i walks. This ppiuls

lo vecoiul. Knyninn In caught
out playing off second. Murakami
stilkes out.

SUPERVISORS ON

lAUKEAjSQI CASE

Isol Only Witness This

Morning Before
Committee

This morning. Hie special lommlt-te- e

of the lloaul of Supervisors ap-
pointed for the purposo spent about
en hour In an Investigation of tho
laukca-lro- l matter. At tho end of
tho hour It was staled that tho In
vestigation had hardly begun, and an
adjournment was taken until 11
o'clock .Monday morning.

Tlio members of this committee,
Mr. Ke.iloha as chalinian, Mr. Archer,
and Jlr. Kern, together with County
Attorney Cnthcart mid Deputy Coun-
ty Attorney Mlhcrton, sat behind
locked doois In tho Supervisors' cham-
ber. Tho meeting began at tt
o'clock, Isol being Immediately lalled
in, as (ho first witness. Tho wholu
of tho inn-lin- was occupied In tho
examination of this man.

Sheriff lattkca was not Hied that ho
might bo wanted at any time, but
was not called to appear today.

The leasons for holding lite meet-
ing behind clo.-c-d doors wcrn outlined
by the comnilltco for the benefit ot
thn pi ceu. They feel that, as thoy
mo nppolntcd a lommlltcQ from tho
llomd for this Investigation, lliotr
first report should be to tho Hoard,
nnd tho wholo tiling ought not llrst
to bo leporled through tlio picss.

No details of tho meeting 'this
mm ii lug were made public.

Mr. Sheba, tho .Inp.inesn editor,
acini as Interpreter durlag llio pro-- t
ceilings with Isol.

A full loporl will bo made In open
meeting of tho Supervisors, piobably
on Wednesday.

e

ROOSEVELT KEEPS OUT
OF NEW YORK TROUBLES

OYHTKIl DAY. N. Y July JS.
I'riBldont Kouscvolt'wlll maintain an
n 1 It udo of absolute
in the pi c:ent situation In Now Yiulc
during tlio coining campaign, it was
learned today. Ho has beca appealed
to ) Congressmen, Assemblymen,
ami others In the New York (iiihernu-lorl- al

situation In behalf of vat Inns
candidates, but ho has ndliorcd to
and will continue hh policy of htrlc't

Ho Is greatly
In tlio election of Judge. Tuft

to the P.n lioncy, mi , wl (lo ulf
Hint It Ii I t.tlmately proper fnr him
to do to secure T.ift's elcrtlon, but
furlhor than that ho will not go.

Timothy L. Woodruff, chairman ot
tho Now Yoik State Hepubll- - u Coiu-lultto- e,

will enmo to Oyster Hay
noon, when naked rcganl-ln- g

the object of Woodruff's visit to
Hip President, Rerrctaiy I.nab today
would r,lvo no lufni matlon on tho
subject.

W


